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Membership dues are on a calendar year basis (January 1—December 31) unless otherwise specified. All memberships include a free individual
subscription to the GSA’s peer-edited journal GENETICS.

Membership Type

1 Year

Regular

□ $ 150 □ $290

□ $430

□ $140

Postdoctoral

□ $ 55

□ $100

□ $145

□ $ 45

Postdoctoral + NPA

□ $ 72

□ $128

Graduate Student

□ $ 40

□ $75

□ $110

□ $ 35

Undergraduate Student

□ $ 25

□ $45

□ $65

□ $ 20

K-12 / Community College Educator

□ $ 40

□ $75

□ $110

□ $ 35

Includes membership to both GSA and National
Postdoctoral Association

Please provide institution above

2 Years 3 Years

Automatic
Renewal *

}

Postdoc, Grad, and Undergrad, please provide:

□ $ 70

Faculty sponsor’s printed name:

Faculty sponsor’s signature:

* Only available via credit card payment.

Emeritus

□$ 0

Persons who have been an active member of the Society
for more than five years and are now fully retired

Dues Remitted:

$ ____________

A DONATION TO GSA MAKES A DIFFERENCE
□ Arabidopsis

□ Mouse

Donations to GSA support educational programs, student awards at GSA Conferences, public
policy activities, media and public outreach, and especially the next generation of
geneticists. (GSA is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; therefore, contributions are tax deductible to

□ C. elegans

□ Prokaryotes

□ $1000

□ Chlamydomonas

□ Viruses

$ ____________

□ Drosophila

□ Xenopus

□ I prefer to make this donation anonymously
□ I am interested in making a recurring contribution (you will be contacted by our staff)

□ Fungi

□ Yeast

TOTAL REMITTANCE ENCLOSED ........................................................................................

$ ____________

□ Human

□ Zebrafish

Select your areas of interest:

□ Maize

the full extent of the law.)

□ $500

□ $250

□ $100

□ Other $ _______

............................

Automatic Renewal: (You must pay with a credit card)

□ Automatically renew my annual membership dues each year. I authorize the Genetics Society of America to automatically
charge my credit card for membership dues each year. Please visit our website for the complete Terms and Conditions.

□ Genomics or Systems Biology

Payment may be made via money order; a check drawn on a US bank, in US currency ONLY, and made payable to: Genetics Society of America;
MasterCard; VISA; Discover; or American Express credit card. Checks drawn on non-US banks cannot be accepted.

□ Population, Evolutionary, or
Quantitative Genetics

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION - Please type or print clearly

□ Other _______________________ (specify)
□ Please check here if you do not wish to
receive commercial mailings

Credit card will be processed by the Genetics Society of America.

Check type of card:
□ Visa
□ MasterCard

□ Discover

□ American Express

Card number __________________________________ C.V.V. # ___________
Name on card ____________________________ Expiration date __________
Authorized signature _______________________________Date___________

Where’s the C.V.V. number?
Visa, MasterCard and Discover:
The card security number is the 3-digit
number located on the back of your card,
usually at the top of the signature strip.
American Express Users
Look for the 4-digit number printed on the
front of your card. Depending on which
card you have, you'll find this number in
small type above your credit card's main
number on either the left or right side.

DISCOUNT SUBSCRIPTIONS

The rates listed below are only available for orders placed through the GSA Office. These orders are intended for personal use only.
Typically publishers will begin mailing your issues one to two months after the order is received at the GSA Office.
Title (issues/year)

Prices reflect print and online unless otherwise specified.

1.

BioEssays (12) ......................................... $135 online only ........................................................................ $ ______________

1.

2.

Cell (25) ............................................... $207 US; $227 Canada; $307 elsewhere ............................................ $ ______________

2.

3.

Current Biology (24) ................................. $207 US; $227 Canada; $307 elsewhere ............................................ $ ______________

3.

4.

Current Opinion in Genetics & Development (6) $315 (print only) ........................................................................ $ ______________

4.

5.

Genes & Development (24) .......................... $130 US; $259 Canada, Mexico; $308 elsewhere ................................... $ ______________

5.

6.

Genome Research (12) ............................... $125 US; $217 Canada, Mexico; $249 elsewhere ................................... $ ______________

6.

7.

Molecular Cell (24) ................................... $207 US; $227 Canada; $307 elsewhere ............................................ $ ______________

7.

8.

Trends in Genetics (12) .............................. $245 US, elsewhere; $269 Canada .................................................... $ ______________

8.

9.

Yeast (12) .............................................. $634 US, elsewhere; $495 online only ............................................... $ ______________

9.

10. Identify Annual Reviews by title, volume, year and price: Member prices $666 print + online ........................................ $ ______________
* The following Nature publications: Nature, Nature Genetics, and Nature Reviews Genetics, will be available soon via a special member link to the
Nature website.
Annual reviews are $107.
Annual Review of

Genetics

2015 Volumes

Microbiol.

Cell & D. Biol. Ecol. & Sys.

Immunology Medicine

Biochem.

Genomics & Human Genet.

Vol. 69

Vol. 31

Vol. 33

Vol. 66

Vol. 84

Vol. 16

Vol. 34

Vol. 67

Vol. 85

Vol. 17

Vol. 46

2016 Volumes
Month of Publication November

September October

November

March

January

June

August

2017 Volumes

Vol. 71

Vol. 33

Vol. 48

Vol. 35

Vol. 68

Vol. 86

Vol. 18

October

November

December

April

Feb

July

September

Vol. 51

Month of Publication December

* Add sales taxes for the following: California 7.5%, Indiana 7% and Canada 5%.

CONVERSATIONS IN GENETICS
Boxed DVD sets of videotaped conversations with leaders in genetics who bring to life the history of the field.
For more information or to order individual DVDs or sets online: www.genestory.org *Cost includes shipping and handling
Check volume(s) desired:
Volume
14. Hartwell, Jacob, Lewis, Motulsky, Witkin
15. Benzer, Crow, Herskowitz, Lindsley, Rowley
16. Blackburn, Brenner, McKusick, Owen, Yanofsky

US
□ $50
□ $50
□ $50

Canada/Mexico
□ $60
□ $60
□ $60

Elsewhere
□ $75
□ $75
□ $75

• Total CONVERSATIONS IN GENETICS ........................ $ ______________

17. PERSPECTIVES ON GENETICS — Anecdotal, historical, and critical commentaries, 1987-1998

Edited by James F. Crow and William F. Dove. A history of modern genetics research and its continuing evolution—an excellent
addition to any library and a meaningful graduation gift. ($19.95)
• Total PERSPECTIVES ON GENETICS.......................... $ ______________

• Total Discount Subscriptions PAYMENT .......................................................... $ ______________

Discount Subscription Payment Information
Please type or print clearly. Credit card will be processed by
The Genetics Society of America.

□ Use Payment Information listed below
Check type of card:
□ Visa
□ MasterCard

□ Discover

□ American Express

Card number __________________________________ C.V.V. # __________
Name on card ____________________________ Expiration date _________
Authorized signature ______________________________ Date __________

10.

